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Executive Summary 
 
1. This report provides an update on the recent activity relating to the Pennines 
Township 
 

Key Points for Consideration 
2.  
Highways Service 
The Highways Service have now transitioned the Highway Maintenance Contract to 
be delivered by the Council directly. The Service has also begun to programme the 
dates for road resurfacing projects to take place during summer 2022. Highways 
have also been commissioned to undertake a number of projects which are of 
importance to elected Members and residents within Pennines Township. Recently 
completed commissions include no waiting at any time restrictions on Todmorden 
Road and starting the road lining refresh programme. 

Community Safety  
Metrolink Operation – In conjunction with partner agencies, TfGM co-ordinated an 
operation on 9th June targeting anti-social behaviour, youths causing annoyance 
and fare evasion on the Rochdale to Oldham line. Figures produced by TFGM show 
a significant reduction in ASB, similar operations are also planned. 
Seasonal Campaigns - The Safe4Summer campaign is now well underway for 2022. 
Recently, Community Safety have been involved with GMFRS Water Partnership, 
which aims to prevent fatalities when swimming in canals & rivers, reservoirs, lakes, 
fishing ponds etc. This will also forms part of the Safe4Summer programme in 
educating young people in ‘Cold Shock’.  
Off Road Bikes - Work has continued to tackle off road bikes and mini motos on 
moorland around the Pennines as part of the GMP operation Dragster. Community 
Safety have fitted section59 seizure signs on land off Huddersfield Road, Newhey. 
These signs give the Police powers to seize bikes that they feel are misusing the 
moorland.  
 
Library Service 
The summer holidays brings the return of the Summer Reading Challenge and many 
more events and activities are on offer too. 



Littleborough - The new Senior Library and Information Assistant has recently taken 
up her role at Littleborough library, she comes with many years’ librarian experience.  
Milnrow - Are nearing the completion of the Open+ project which will allow user 
access to the Library outside of staffing hours.  
Smallbridge – Fit, feed and read is due to return for 4 weeks during the summer 
holidays. Recent building works have taken place to improve access for library staff. 
 
Youth Service 
Milnrow The youth group received a grant from Township which enabled them to run 
a music project specifically aimed at DJing for young people. DJ School UK ran the 
sessions and provided all the necessary equipment. The young people all gave 
positive feedback and really enjoyed learning a new skill. Milnrow youth centre on 
Wednesday nights has grown recently and they now have 50-60 young people 
attending. Additionally on Tuesday night they run a project night where they have 20-
30 young people attend.  
Thursday evening they have a detached session running, which allows for a more 
targeted approach, with partner agencies, in response to anti-social behaviour 
issues. 
Wardle / Littleborough - Since March 2022 the youth service have been running a 
youth club session at the Gig House, Hare Hill Park every other Friday night. 
Attendance numbers have grown and there are around 15 young people attending 
each session. Whilst the session is in Littleborough, young people from Wardle 
regularly attend too. 
Smallbridge - The youth sessions on Tuesday and Wednesday at Smallbridge 
Library remains very busy attracting up to 30 young people. Young people have 
been participating in creative art sessions and planning their holiday activities which 
also includes February and Easter half terms.  
 
Township News 
Littleborough Food and Drink Festival 
The festival returned following a two year break and was a huge success, the 
weather was kind and didn’t disappoint the crowds of visitors. We are grateful to the 
event organisers who have worked tirelessly to make sure the event happened and 
was safe and enjoyable for everyone.  
Milnrow & Newhey Carnival 
Important messages from the Carnival this year, to protect their environment and 
highlight carbon footprint reduction, they held their first eco themed parade. There 
were lots of activities and entertainment for the community to enjoy.  A huge thanks 
to the event organisers, without which, these events wouldn’t happen. 
Smallbridge 
A knitting and crochet group that meets at Smallbridge Library has received a 
Township grant to further their work in supporting charities and other local 
organisations. They make warm clothing for the homeless, fiddle mitts for dementia 
patients and also offer help to their new members. 
Wardle 
Grants have recently been awarded to Wardle Bowling Club and Wardle FC to 
purchase and install CCTV cameras, this is in response to ASB issues, it is hoped 
that they will be a deterrent. We appreciate the work the volunteers do in ensuring 
the success of these clubs. 
 
Councillor Amna Mir 
Pennines Township Committee Chair 
 
Thank you Mr. Mayor, I will be pleased to answer any questions from Members of 
the Council about these or any other matter relating to the Township


